1) Write the missing letters

(1) h_ se
(2) ra__ it
(3) pa__ ot
(4) l__ on
(5) elep__ nt

(5X2 = 10 Marks)

2) Underline the different word. One is done for you.

1) Roy, Friend, Nizar, Amali
2) eight, four, school, eleven
3) thinner, tall, short, fat
4) noodles, bread, tree, hoppers
5) May, teacher, February, March
6) mother, father, flower, sister

3) Match A with B one is done for you.

A
1) small
2) big
3) long
4) short
5) fat
6) thin

B
longer fatter
smaller thinner shorter
bigger

(5X2 = 10 Marks)
04. Look and draw

1) Example

It’s five O’ Clock

It’s quarter to four

2)

It’s half past one

It’s ten O’ Clock

3) 4)

It’s quarter past seven

It’s quarter to two

(5x2 = 10 Marks)
05. Colour the pictures.

1) Brown
2) Green
3) White
4) Blue
5) Yellow
6) Red
7) Black
8) Purple
9) Pink
10) Orange

(10 Marks)

6) Find, circle and write. One is done for you.

1) book
2) ......................
3) ......................
4) ......................
5) ......................
6) ......................
7) ......................
8) ......................
9) ......................
10) ......................
11) ......................
12) ......................
13) ......................
14) ......................
15) ......................

(15 Marks)
7) Read and put the correct letter.

1) Kumar is tall.  
2) Nalini is thin.  
3) Raja is fat.  
4) Sarojini has long hair.  
5) Ruwani has around face.  
6) Dilani has short hair.  

(5 Marks)

8) Write the words in the suitable columns.

(eyes, crow, rainy, cloudy, kingfisher, nose, teacher, hands, owl, driver)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Jobs</th>
<th>Birds</th>
<th>Parts of the body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10 Marks)
9) Write 5 sentences on one of the following topics.

1) My Village

or

2) My Hobby

1. ..................................................

2. ..................................................

3. ..................................................

4. ..................................................

5. ..................................................

(10 Marks)